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Abstract: Free, prior, and informed consent (FPIC) is a means of ensuring that people’s 
rights are respected when reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation, and 
enhancing forest carbon stocks (REDD+) projects are established in developing countries. 
OPEN ACCESS
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This paper examines how FPIC has been applied in three projects in Vietnam and highlights 
two key lessons learnt. First, as human rights and democracy are seen as politically sensitive 
issues in Vietnam, FPIC is likely to be more accepted by the government if it is built upon 
the national legal framework on citizen rights. Applying FPIC in this context can ensure that 
both government and citizen’s interests are achieved within the permitted political space. 
Second, FPIC activities should be seen as a learning process and designed based on local 
needs and preferences, with accountability of facilitators, two-way and multiple 
communication strategies, flexibility, and collective action in mind. 
Keywords: citizen rights; participation; empowerment; FPIC; Vietnam 
 
1. Introduction 
Human rights and rights-based approaches have increasingly influenced international climate change 
debates and decision-making [1,2] and more specifically have been applied to the still negotiated 
international mechanism aiming at reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation and 
enhancing forest carbon stocks (REDD+) in developing countries. REDD+, to a large degree, depends 
on the willingness of local communities to engage in forest protection. It is thereby assumed that 
providing secure rights and control over the resources to local communities might lead to more effective 
implementation [3]. On the other hand, some see REDD+ as another attempt to take away control over 
resources and could lead to recentralization of forest governance, exclusion of local people from 
decision-making, and displacement from forest land held by indigenous groups who are denied access 
to traditional use of natural resources [4–6]. Safeguards, which are mechanisms to mitigate risks and 
potential negative impacts of REDD+, therefore need to be in place [7]. 
A rights-based approach can therefore be useful to provide “benchmarks of acceptable outcomes 
based on widely agreed principles and legal structure” [8] (p. 23). Article 15 of the Convention on 
Biological Diversity states: “Access to genetic resources shall be subject to prior informed consent of 
the Contracting Party providing such resources, unless otherwise determined by that Party”. “Article 10 
of the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIP) also states that 
indigenous peoples shall not be forcibly removed from their lands or territories. No relocation shall take 
place without the free, prior, and informed consent of the indigenous peoples concerned and after 
agreement on just and fair compensation and, where possible, with the option of return. 
Translating the concept from the international to the national policy arena, however, is highly 
complex [9], as it must be adapted to diverse sociopolitical context. As interest in REDD+ grows  
so do concerns about how it will affect rural communities in general and indigenous people in  
particular [10–12]. 
Under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), parties to the 
Convention have agreed to a set of seven safeguards (UNFCCC Decision 1/CP.16) to be promoted  
and supported during REDD+ implementation, known as the Cancun safeguards. Four of these  
seven UNFCCC safeguards are related to social safeguards and three of them are: (i) “Transparent and 
effective national forest governance structures, taking into account national legislation and sovereignty”; 
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(ii) “Respect for the knowledge and rights of indigenous peoples and members of local communities, by 
taking into account relevant international obligations, national circumstances and laws, and noting that 
the United Nations General Assembly has adopted the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of 
Indigenous Peoples”; and (iii) “The full and effective participation of relevant stakeholders, in particular 
indigenous peoples and local communities.” 
Although the term “FPIC” (Free Prior Inform Consent) is not explicitly referred to in the Cancun 
Agreements or in the appendix on REDD+ safeguards, FPIC is addressed indirectly because the text 
notes that the General Assembly has adopted UNDRIP and is particularly grounded in the  
second paragraph of the safeguards that calls for: “The full and effective participation of relevant 
stakeholders, in particular indigenous peoples and local communities.”. 
FPIC is not new and has been previously applied in development, resource extraction, oil and gas 
exploitation, and other investment projects within territories of indigenous peoples [13]. Free means that 
consent is given freely and voluntarily, with no coercion, manipulation, or intimidation and following a 
process directed by the community, respecting the time requirements of indigenous 
consultation/consensus processes. Prior means that consent is to be sought in advance of any activities, 
at the early stages of development. In other words, the process of FPIC should be initiated sufficiently 
in advance of commencement or authorization of activities, taking into account indigenous people’s own 
decision-making processes, in phases of assessment, planning, implementation, monitoring, evaluation, 
and closure of a project. Informed means that communities have been provided with complete 
information and understand the potential impact. Although there is no functional clarity about what 
constitutes “consent” [14], in general “consent” is understood as collective decision-making [15,16]. 
Yet, the concept of FPIC itself is still new in the REDD+ arena [17]. No definition is universally 
accepted [18] and there is often a gap between international norms and actual practice in different 
countries [13]. Furthermore, there is so far no common understanding on how to integrate all parts of 
FPIC: the elements of free, prior, and informed consent; the links between processes and outcomes;  
and the requirement that FPIC is employed at certain points in time during a REDD+ activity [19,20]. 
No unified method is available. FPIC is interpreted by the UN-REDD program (hereafter referred to as 
UN-REDD), as “the right of indigenous people to give or withhold their (indigenous people)  
free, prior, and informed consent to actions by others, that affect their land, territories, and natural 
resources” [15,21]. FPIC is also interpreted by many international scholars as the rights of indigenous 
people to exercise their right of self-determination under international human rights law instruments 
such as the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights [18,22,23]. Any REDD+ initiatives are 
thus required “to ensure that indigenous peoples are not coerced or intimidated, that their consent is 
sought and freely given prior to the authorization or start of any activities, that they have full information 
about the scope and impacts of any proposed development, and that ultimately their choices to give or 
withhold consent are respected” [24]. UN-REDD also developed the FPIC guidelines to be used by 
partner countries and applied during national-level activities [25]. The guidelines outline FPIC criteria 
and propose a step-wise approach detailing what is required from partner countries to meet their extant 
commitments under a number of international agreements, including ILO Convention 169, UNDRIP, 
and UNCERD [15]. The guidelines also distinguish consent from mere consultation, specifying that 
FPIC is meant to enable communities to participate in decision-making processes and withhold their 
consent [15]. 
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While UN-REDD adopts a rights-based approach in FPIC implementation, the Forest Carbon 
Partnership Facility (FCPF) chooses a different approach. The Facility is subjected to the World  
Bank’s operational policy on Indigenous Peoples (OP/BP 4.10) which requires that the development 
process fully respects the dignity, human rights, economies, and cultures of indigenous people,  
and if it cannot be avoided, adverse effects on indigenous people should be “minimized, mitigated,  
or compensated” [26]. The OP/BP 4.10 also requires that if the proposed projects affect people,  
the bank requires borrowers to engage in Free Prior Informed Consultation and to achieve the “broad 
community support” of the affected indigenous peoples before the bank will provide financial support. 
The fact that FPIC is only required in some circumstances by the FCPF might engender a chasm with 
the UN-REDD. Moreover, the FCPFs only require “consultation” with exchange of information and 
views rather than establishing procedural rights to participation and access to information and creating 
an enabling environment for participations as required by “consent” under the Cancun safeguards. 
Furthermore, different national and regional governments apply different principles, which are often 
further complicated by donor requirements, NGO perceptions, and local demands. 
Although there is a host of FPIC experience from other forest and environmental governance 
arrangements that can provide lessons for REDD+ [27], few resources are available to train practitioners 
on implementation of FPIC for REDD+ [18]. Despite the UN-REDD guidelines, applying FPIC is 
difficult due to (i) weak understanding of how FPIC is adopted in different political and social contexts 
and the institutional arrangements required for FPIC [28]; (ii) lack of experience, with relatively few 
initiatives undertaken so far [22]; (iii) the procedural norms of FPIC, which tend to yield unexpected 
and ambiguous results [29]; and (iv) subjective understanding of the terms and requirements of FPIC, 
influenced by both cultural interpretations and political interests [17]. Further systematic and critical 
empirical research, including comparative case studies looking at FPIC and FPIC-like regimes operating 
around the world, could offer some useful insights [28]. 
In its implementation, FPIC is often interpreted as “the establishment of conditions under which 
people exercise their fundamental right to negotiate the terms of externally imposed policies, programs, 
and activities that directly affect their livelihoods or wellbeing, and to give or withhold their consent to 
them” [19,30] (p. 20). However, the extent to which people can exercise their rights and influence 
decision-making, and the ways in which messages are communicated in a country depend on the national 
political setting and the local context [31]. Therefore, understanding the political environment in which 
FPIC is operating is crucial. In addition, there will be a difference between whether the right to FPIC is 
simply the result of its acknowledgment of international laws and standards on REDD+ (such as those 
of the UN-REDD) or of it is part of existing domestic legal frameworks or included in legal reforms that 
states may carry out as part of the REDD-readiness process. 
In practice, FPIC rarely lives up to its stated ideals [22] and is often at risk of being seen simply as 
procedural, that is, followed mechanically without any consideration of the local context [32]. Whether 
FPIC is merely a procedural guarantee or not has also received increasing attention by many scholars [33]. 
Ideally, FPIC should be treated as a long-term learning process [19] and the political, economic, and 
social context needs to be carefully analyzed and taken into account in the FPIC design process [13]. It 
is therefore important to learn from FPIC pilot studies that have been conducted in different contexts. 
Given that many countries are still at a very early stage of understanding what FPIC is and how it can 
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be integrated into their national REDD+ strategies, it is timely for countries to share their experiences 
with one another in order to facilitate learning on FPIC [25]. 
In this paper, we use case studies from Vietnam to offer lessons and recommendations for putting 
FPIC principles into practice effectively and efficiently in a variety of social and economic settings. 
REDD+ is still in its early stages in Vietnam, and like many other countries in the world, most REDD+ 
activities are pilot projects that have been under preparation for several years, but have not yet reached 
a full stage of implementation with transfer of carbon. Therefore, we focus on lessons learned from 
implementing FPIC, with special attention to how information is conveyed in the initial phases of 
REDD+ pilot projects in Vietnam. Information is also a necessary premise for participation and is part 
of well-established national and international laws, for example Principle 10 of the Rio Declaration. 
Furthermore, participation is explicitly included in the UNFCCC safeguards for REDD+, as stated 
above. We also discuss the challenges faced by the government and project managers to implement 
effective FPIC and argue that FPIC is likely to be more successful and accepted by the government of 
Vietnam if it is built upon the national regulations framework on citizen rights. The next section provides 
a description of the political context of REDD+ and FPIC in Vietnam. We then describe the research 
methods in Section 3. This is followed in Section 4 by a presentation and discussion of the findings. 
2. The Political Context of FPIC in Vietnam 
FPIC is a politically sensitive issue in many countries, which are reluctant to recognize the collective 
right of indigenous peoples to self-determination out of fear that it could threaten state sovereignty and 
lead to an escalation in claims for independence by indigenous peoples [20,28,34]. There is, however, a 
difference between internal self-determination (indigenous people have the rights to choose their 
political allegiances, to influence the political order in which they live, and to preserve their cultural, 
ethnic, historical, or territorial identity) and external self-determination (indigenous people have the right 
to determine their future international status and liberate themselves from existing rules, or the creation 
of an independent state); FPIC refers to the first and not to the second [35,36]. Moreover, many states 
engaged in REDD+ implementation have also ratified global and regional human rights treaties [37] that 
require them to respect and take positive measures to fulfill rights and protect subjects within their 
jurisdiction against violations carried out by third parties [38]. The right to FPIC, therefore, is directly 
linked to a state’s obligation to uphold indigenous people’s rights in the pursuit of their political 
commitment to those international treaties [30]. 
In the context of Vietnam, FPIC components are interpreted as follows [39]: Free means that 
stakeholders, particularly the local people, are entitled to participate freely, without any force or pressure. 
Prior means stakeholders are informed and consulted before a proposed project or activity that may 
impact them is commenced and thus before they may raise their voice against the project. Informed: 
stakeholders are entitled to be clearly and adequately informed of any possible impact (positive, 
negative, risk) of a proposed project or activity that may impact them. Information provided to each 
stakeholder has to indicate the reasons, the nature, the limitations, the scope, the scale, and the schedule 
as well as the possibility to retreat from any proposed project or activity that has developed for a specific 
site that may be impacted economically, socially, culturally, and environmentally. 
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Vietnam ratified the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights in 1982, and thereby 
recognized the rights of its ethnic minorities. The term “indigenous people” is not used in Vietnam  
as it is perceived as a product of colonialism. With the collapse of colonialism, the Vietnam state  
referred to indigenous people as “ethnic minorities,” indicating their minority status against the  
Kinh majority [40,41]. Nevertheless, in 2007, Vietnam ratified the United Nations Declaration on the 
Rights of Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIP) and in 2009 became the first country to implement FPIC under 
the UN-REDD program. 
Vietnam’s recognition of the rights of citizens and human rights is guaranteed in its successive 
constitutions. The 1946 Constitution affirmed that citizens’ freedom and democratic rights are 
guaranteed, including freedom of speech, the right to referendum, and the right to participate in state and 
political affairs. The 1960 Constitution extended the contents of citizens’ rights, paying special attention 
to the rights of vulnerable groups and economic, social, and cultural rights. The 1980 Constitution 
reaffirmed the citizens’ fundamental rights and made the state responsible for guaranteeing these rights. 
Article 50 of the 1992 Constitution established “human rights” for the first time in terms of both 
definition and content. The Grassroots Democracy regulation (Decree No. 79/2003/ND-CP, Decree No. 
29/1998/ND-CP, Resolution No. 45, 1998/NQ-UBTVQH10) in 1998 was considered an important 
milestone towards achieving democracy and citizens’ participation in policy-making [42,43] as it 
required local governments be more transparent and democratic, consult and monitor, and encourage 
people to actively take part in social and public management [44]. In 2013, a new constitution elevated 
the provisions on human rights to the political sphere as evidenced by the use of “human rights and 
citizens’ rights and obligations” instead of “fundamental rights and obligations of citizens” as was the 
case in all previous constitutions. In addition, the 2013 Constitution recognizes a number of additional 
rights, including the right to life, the right to culture, and the right to live in a clean environment. The 
Constitution also asserts: “the rights and the exercise of human rights and citizens’ rights may not be 
abused to infringe upon national interests and others’ lawful rights and interests” (Article 15). 
In practice, however, the Vietnam Communist Party (VCP) remains dominant, the ultimate source of 
decisions, limiting political freedom and constraining the autonomy and political participation of 
Vietnamese citizens [44,45]. The official perception of democracy in Vietnam is strongly influenced by 
Marxist–Leninist ideologies of a centralized democracy whereas Western liberal democracy is depicted 
in a rather negative way [46]. Thus democracy and human rights remain “sensitive” and the public space 
remains limited with unclear boundaries [47]. Neither separation of powers nor rule of law, free  
press, democratic elections, or effective opportunities for people to participate to the national level  
policy-making exist [42]. Only party members can exercise the right of freedom of expression, although 
they are still limited by the party’s strong emphasis on individual duties for public or national  
interests [48]. Opposition or different ideas outside the VCP are not permitted, but within its borders, 
conflicting views on the extent of social and economic freedoms exist [49]. 
Although the Grassroots Democracy regulation emphasizes the citizen rights of being informed, being 
consulted, as well as their roles in supervising and deciding, these are often mere slogans and people 
lack the capability of making their voices heard even at the commune level [50]. Old structures, 
resistance to change by local politicians, mistrust, and officials’ lack of knowledge and skills have 
hampered the transition towards a more open system of governance [46,48], and there has been no 
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significant change on the behavior of governmental staff [50]. This particular political context constitutes 
a challenging environment for the implementation of FPIC. 
3. Methods 
3.1. Comparative Analysis of Three Case Studies 
This paper looks at three case studies in Vietnam. Selection was based on the use of FPIC, social and 
political representation, and the availability and willingness of local authorities, project proponents, and 
local communities to participate in the study. The case studies also aim to represent different group of 
project proponents (local CSOs in Thai Nguyen, an intergovernmental organization in Lam Dong, and 
researcher communities in Nghe An). All three cases studies are pilot projects with a clear objective of 
experimenting different approaches to draw lessons for REDD+ practitioners and policy makers and are 
at a very early stage of development. Therefore, we only focus on the first three elements of FPIC and 
draw lessons learned based on activities implemented so far. A brief description of each of the case study 
projects is provided below. 
3.1.1. UN-REDD Vietnam Program, Lam Dong Province 
FPIC was piloted in 2010 in 78 villages in the districts of Lam Ha and Di Linh in Lam Dong Province, 
as part of the UN-REDD Vietnam Program. However, the project practitioners had neither the 
experience nor clear guidance on how to conduct an FPIC pilot. In theory, the pilot FPIC process 
involved nine steps: (i) preparation; (ii) consultation with local officials; (iii) recruitment of local 
facilitators; (iv) training of local facilitators; (v) awareness raising; (vi) village meeting; (vii) recording 
the decision; (viii) reporting to UN-REDD Vietnam; and (ix) verification and evaluation. In practice, 
awareness raising and the village meeting were combined, making it an eight-step process. The aim of 
this exercise was to gain some experience to guide the future national implementation of FPIC. 
3.1.2. Pilot Project to Build Community Readiness for REDD+, Thai Nguyen Province 
This project was launched in the Dai Tu and Vo Nhai districts in Thai Nguyen Province in 2010 and 
has been managed since 2011 by the Center of Research and Development in Upland Areas (CERDA), 
a local CSO. The aim of the project was to identify locally based and adapted REDD+ approaches that 
engage communities in implementing FPIC and REDD+ by themselves with the support of sustainable 
funding. The ethnic minorities are expected to be the initiators for pilot REDD+ activities. The project 
began by raising awareness about climate change and REDD+ among district, commune, and village 
authorities and villagers. The program included discussion and training on the drivers of deforestation 
and forest degradation, the role of natural forests, the condition of forests and carbon stocks, 
requirements under REDD+ such as the Cancun safeguards, and result-based payments. Consultation 
with district and commune authorities on institutions and aspects of REDD+ implementation, 
particularly benefit sharing mechanisms and measuring, reporting, and verification (MRV), were 
followed by consultation with villagers and village heads. Project participants also took part in training 
workshops on democratic rights (as set out in the Grassroots Democracy Ordinance) and alternative 
livelihood options. 
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3.1.3. I-REDD+, Nghe An Province 
The I-REDD+ project (Impacts of Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation 
and Enhancing Carbon Stocks) is somewhat different from the other two as it is a research project,  
with activities in Con Cuong District in Nghe An Province. The aim of I-REDD+ is to ensure that future 
REDD+ mechanisms are based on the highest level of knowledge about carbon storage in complex 
landscape mosaics, monitoring technology, impacts on local livelihoods, and governance structures for 
managing payments and benefit sharing. In one component of the project, a combination of role-playing 
games and 3D modeling of the village landscape were used to engage village communities in an analysis 
of the possible impacts of REDD+ on carbon sequestration, livelihood changes, food security, and 
ecosystem service provision [51]. A large range of participatory methods were tested with local people 
during two fieldtrips in 2012. The aims of these two fieldtrips were to understand the village history and 
its influence on local livelihoods, assess the opportunity costs of land-use changes, identify issues related 
to natural resources management, and rank local priorities for development. As part of the research 
activities, village communities used simulations to assess the possible impacts of recent land-use changes 
on their livelihoods and then explore collectively various REDD+ implementation scenarios. These 
participatory research activities were considered to be a test of how the “informed” component of a 
future FPIC process may be implemented. 
3.2. Survey Methods 
We conducted six focus group discussions (in two villages in Lam Dong, two villages in Nghe An, 
and two villages in Thai Nguyen) with a total of 75 participants. In these groups, villagers discussed the 
strengths and weaknesses of the content, process, and dissemination methods proposed during each 
project and looked at ways to deal with the pitfalls, to better capture local preferences and choices.  
In addition we conducted open-ended interviews with central government staff (four), provincial 
government staff and with non-governmental organizations (NGOs) (10 informants in Thai Nguyen,  
six in Nghe An, and six in Lam Dong). Household interviews were also conducted with 42 randomly 
selected villagers who had participated in project activities and who were available and willing to 
participate in the study. The aim of these interviews was to learn how stakeholders evaluated approaches 
of each project to informing villagers about REDD+, their perceptions and understanding of REDD+, 
and the pros and cons of the method used for implementing FPIC. 
4. Results and Discussion 
4.1. FPIC as a Rights-Based Approach Embedded in the National Legal Framework 
Although the government has developed supportive democracy policies that clearly indicate the rights 
of citizens and communities, there is a reluctance to give more rights and power to local communities. 
Vietnam is one of the first countries to pilot FPIC, as part of the UN-REDD Program [25], but FPIC is 
neither mentioned in the National REDD+ Program (Decision 799/2012 approved by the Prime 
Minister), nor has Vietnam developed specific guidelines or manuals. The absence of FPIC from the 
legal framework leaves it open for government staff as well as project proponents in the three cases to 
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make their own interpretations of FPIC. Nevertheless, the government control remains firm. Though 
representatives of the central government asserted that citizens can exert their right to reject REDD+, 
the government can override their decision and impose a program if it is seen as crucial for national 
development. This perception is rooted in the strong political view that “free consent” must remain 
within legal and constitutional boundaries. Authorities of all government agencies interviewed also 
expressed their concerns about allowing people to exercise such rights, as they were not confident that 
local people had enough information on or understanding of REDD+ and similar mechanisms to be able 
to exercise their rights effectively. 
Lacking clear guidance on how to implement FPIC, project proponents in the three cases interpreted 
and implemented FPIC in different ways (Table 1) based on their project objectives and expected 
outcomes, leading to different understanding of FPIC by local authorities and local people (Table 2). The 
local CSO in Thai Nguyen was the only one explicitly linking FPIC to the grassroots democracy 
regulations and Vietnam’s constitution. An interviewee of this local CSO asserted that “it is very 
challenging to implement FPIC in Vietnam because the concepts of human rights, citizen rights,  
and democracy are seen as politically sensitive and CSO cannot operate freely like in other countries.  
What we do will have to comply with or be based on national regulations. We read the principles of 
FPIC and see the only way to make FPIC work is to link to grassroots democracy regulations [if] local 
authorities are willing to uptake this idea.” As a result, while central government representatives and 
authorities interviewed in Lam Dong and Nghe An were quite skeptical about FPIC implementation in 
their province, the Thai Nguyen case received strong political support and interest from both the central 
government and Thai Nguyen local authorities. A government representative in Thai Nguyen stated that 
“When we first heard about FPIC, we were very concerned as indigenous human rights and citizen rights 
are indeed very sensitive. However, when the project proponent explained that this is nothing new and 
that it complies with grassroots democracy regulations and the Vietnam constitution, we were much 
more confident and supportive of the project.” A central government interviewee also stated that 
“although there is no clear guidance and common understanding on FPIC in Vietnam, the case of Thai 
Nguyen shows how applying international requirement to national contexts facilitates government 
commitment. Other approaches adopted in other REDD+ project are often seen as exogenous models 
unrelated to national regulations. Conversely, project proponents had more problems introducing and 
getting acceptance of FPIC among local authorities.” Using the permitted political space to implement 
FPIC and making use of the actual citizen’s rights help local government authorities to accept, understand, 
and therefore support the implementation of FPIC as part of their daily work and assignments. 
As was shown in Thai Nguyen and also suggested by Doyle [30], FPIC can easily include information 
on national legislation, including the degree of recognition of the right to FPIC and other self-determination 
rights. Indeed, to ensure that FPIC is well- placed and well implemented at all scales, legally binding 
obligations and clear domestic legislation modeled after international norms are required [13]. In Thai 
Nguyen, the project not only informed people about the content of the REDD+ project but also provided 
training on grassroots democracy, legal rights (as set out in Vietnam’s Law on Complaints and 
Denunciations, and Law on Cooperatives), and the rights and responsibilities of village leaders (Table 2). 
By contrast, in the case of the UN-REDD Program the FPIC team leaders were apparently familiar with 
national guidelines and documents on grassroots democracy, but there was no evidence that these 
guidelines had been incorporated into the FPIC process [52]. 
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Table 1. Implementation of FPIC in three projects. 
FPIC activities Thai Nguyen Nghe An Lam Dong 
Venue of meeting and 
presence of powerful actors 
Commune and cooperative 
meeting: commune’s hall. 
Forest protection unit: 
group leader’s house.  
Powerful actors are 
present. 
Houses of heads of 
villages or village hall.  
Powerful actors are absent.
Village hall or village 
common meeting place.  
Powerful actors are absent.
People have been informed of 
their rights, and are allowed to 
say no to proposed  
project activities. 
Yes Yes Yes 
People are given sufficient 
time to consider the 
information provided. 
2 years 3 days/village 2 h/village 
External facilitators are able to 
work in a competent manner 
and be reasonably neutral  
and independent. 
Project facilitators are 
respected and favored by 
local people.  
Half of local facilitators do 
not have the skills required 
and are not trusted by  
local people. 
Facilitators are trusted and 
respected by local 
communities but both 
parties face  
language barriers. 
Facilitators can speak the 
local language but were 
unable to convey the key 
message to local people. 
Table 2. Stakeholders’ perceptions on FPIC. 
Actors involved in FPIC Thai Nguyen Nghe An Lam Dong 
District authorities 
A consultation and 
decision-making process 
toward livelihood 
improvement and better 
forest protection activities 
and REDD+. 
A normal project on forest 
protection and social and 
economic development. 
Support FPIC to be carried 
out in the area but requires 
projects to report detailed 
activities/outcomes after 
each trip and are cautious 
about the potential political 
use of FPIC. 
donor’s requirements; not 
very useful as it is not 
tailored to the actual needs 
and level of education of 
local people 
Commune authorities A process to comply with 
the Grassroots Democracy 
Regulation and ensure 
citizen rights 
invented by the project 
donor’s requirements Village management 
boards 
simply project activities 
Local people 
A means to enhance 
understanding of local 
people about their rights 
and collective actions 
simply project activities donor’s requirement 
Yet, even with the political support and acceptance from government staff such as in the case of the 
Thai Nguyen project, operating FPIC remains challenging. Government control remains strong and 
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political space for participation is limited. In Vietnam, no project activity is allowed without the presence 
of authorities. Freely given consent “with no coercion, manipulation, or intimidation” through a 
community-driven process remains elusive and project proponents are limited in experimenting with 
different approaches when introducing REDD+ to the villagers. 
The selection of facilitators is also politically driven. In Thai Nguyen, the project proponents 
interviewed said they preferred to select villagers who already had communication skills, as they 
believed that these independent facilitators would be free of any political interests. However,  
the commune authority obliged the project proponents to nominate the local first secretary of the 
Communist Party as facilitator as a condition for the project to be approved. According to all villagers 
interviewed in Thai Nguyen, these facilitators, as party members, were unable to create an environment 
in which villagers felt comfortable enough to discuss their ideas freely. All villagers interviewed also 
claimed that the village leaders (nominated by the state) in all three sites often attempted to control the 
participatory process and to prevent villagers’ discussions of the facilitators’ selection process. In all 
three cases studies, project implementers and local authority representatives stated that the absence of 
local government officials allowed a more open environment in which local people can speak out. 
However, when government officers are not involved, they are unlikely to support (or sometimes even 
approve) consultations at village level. 
Baker [18] suggested that the appropriate way to achieve FPIC is to first agree on key principles of 
an overall framework and then consider context-specific aspects once designs are further advanced and 
locations are determined. As stated earlier, the government of Vietnam has indirectly committed to FPIC, 
partly because the government signed up for international and regional human rights treaties, and partly 
because FPIC is in line with the existing Vietnam Constitution and Grassroots democracy regulation. As 
the three projects have demonstrated and as the Vietnam Constitution and Grassroots democracy 
regulation requires, stakeholders entitled to FPIC will have to include both indigenous people and wider 
communities. The inclusion of FPIC in the national REDD+ program, together with guidance on 
operational principles, could serve as an obvious legal platform for FPIC implementation. Better 
understanding of FPIC principles on the part of central and provincial governments would also help to 
embed those principles in practice. 
4.2. FPIC as a Learning Process and Empowerment Tool 
As indicated above, in each of the three sites, different ways of implementation were used and 
different information was conveyed, which resulted in different perceptions. On the other hand, in all 
cases, the “Informing” stage was done through indoor meetings (most often at the house of a village 
leader or the community hall) (Table 3). Interviewees in Lam Dong and Nghe An pointed out that holding 
the activities outdoors would not only improve explanations about the linkages between forests, climate 
change mitigation, and their livelihoods, but also reduce the stress of being intensively put in study mode. 
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Table 3. How and where information was provided at the three sites. 
FPIC 
information 
sharing 
Thai Nguyen Nghe An Lam Dong 
How are  
they informed? 
Indoor meetings; Face to 
face between group leaders 
and cooperative members; 
Presentations, video, 
diagrams, handouts  
in Vietnamese. 
Indoor meetings; 
Presentation, role-play 
game, 3D modeling 
Indoor meetings;  
verbal presentation, 
visualization and poster; 
handouts in Vietnamese 
and the local language. 
Who 
participated? 
All villagers All villagers 
Representatives selected 
through a survey  
on households 
With meetings held indoors, information was conveyed mostly through conventional approaches  
like Powerpoint presentations and handouts. These were not very effective in creating open and free 
discussions. Only in Nghe An, project proponents introduced role-playing for land-use simulations, 
which helped build trust between villagers and facilitators and minimize the influence of powerful actors. 
As implied, communicating REDD+ requires a mix of methods and strategies, from verbal to visual and 
from normative to affective. However, facilitators and communicators can only be sure that their 
messages will be understood if they, in turn, understand their audiences, including their values, fears, 
and hopes, and the context in which the communication is taking place [53]. The learning process should 
thus be a two-way process whereby all parties participate in the learning. 
The three cases studied show that a knowledgeable and skilled facilitator was a determining factor 
for people’s participation in project activities. However, different types of facilitators are perceived 
differently. In Thai Nguyen and Lam Dong, there were two groups of facilitators: (i) the core group, 
including REDD+ experts, who came from the project; and (ii) local facilitators who were selected  
and trained by the core group. Both of these groups carried out consultations in the same communities. 
All interviewees said that they preferred consultations with the external experts over consultations with 
local facilitators, for two main reasons. First, trained local facilitators can deliver basic information on 
the topic but cannot engage in two-way communication because they do not have sufficient knowledge 
to respond to questions. Second, villagers felt that local facilitators are not neutral, even if they speak 
the local language. The perception is that, in a community made up of three or four ethnic groups, local 
facilitators might be biased toward a certain group and cannot be neutral when facilitating the discussion. 
Similarly, in Nghe An, villagers interviewed reported that they had enjoyed having external expert 
facilitators with no association with local issues or organizations. 
Learning also requires ownership of the local people in the process. However, according to the 
villagers interviewed in all three provinces, local people had limited influence on how and about what 
they were to be informed. Project proponents made decisions about the training content and methods 
without consulting community members about their needs or preferences. Although this is attributable, 
at least in part, to the limited time and resources available for designing the training, it also implies that 
the project proponents did not have sufficient information to be able to effectively tailor their training 
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activities to the interests and capacity of the trainees. The process should not only be about informing 
but also about consulting, discussing, and learning. 
Given the limitations of time and financial resources that most projects face, trade-offs must be made 
between the need to include all villagers in the process and the difficulties of training large disparate 
groups. Inviting a smaller group to take part in the learning process may be more efficient if participants 
are selected carefully and appropriate mechanisms for passing on the information are in place. 
Indigenous peoples should be able to participate through their own freely chosen representatives and 
customary institutions. The inclusion of a gender perspective and the participation of indigenous women 
are essential, as well as the participation of children and youth as appropriate. 
Learning for empowerment, however, is not only a matter of providing information but needs to be 
accompanied by efforts to help communities understand the issues. It requires an inclusive and equitable 
dialogue, allowing all stakeholders to develop appropriate solutions in an atmosphere of mutual respect, 
and thus requires ample time and an effective system for communicating among stakeholders. 
Preparations by I-REDD+ included several field trips before the focus group discussions, and the 
CERDA project included a thorough two-year baseline study, which enabled these two projects to tailor 
their approaches to local interests. By contrast, the project in Lam Dong showed that more conventional 
approaches to communicating REDD+, with a relatively narrow focus on scientific findings, synthesis 
reports, and descriptions of extreme weather events, tend to remain rather abstract for local people. 
Moreover, local villagers interviewed in Lam Dong also claim that 2 h of discussion (see Table 1) is not 
enough for local communities to understand REDD+. 
As a learning process, targeted stakeholders including both local government and local people must 
be provided with accurate and comprehensive information about REDD+. The information provided also 
needs to address the potential positive and negative impacts of REDD+. Villagers in Lam Dong and Thai 
Nguyen claimed they were only told about the positive impacts of REDD+. Only people in Nghe An 
were informed of the potentially negative impacts. In Lam Dong in particular, people were not informed 
about the risks associated with taking part in the program or of the costs they might incur [52]. As a 
result, it has raised unrealistic expectations that the new projects would provide them with alternative 
livelihood options, better forest protection, and development opportunities. Although these perceptions 
fueled people’s interest in taking part, it is essential to avoid creating unrealistic expectations among 
local people. 
Feedback was also minimal. Interviewees in the three sites highlighted that although much 
information was provided and agreement was reached on how REDD+ would be implemented, in none 
of the study sites were local people given the minutes or any other records of the meetings. In Lam Dong 
the minutes were read back to attendees at the end of the village meeting, but in Nghe An, minutes were 
taken for research purposes but not shared with local people (as the project was not actually 
implementing REDD+). In Lam Dong, the meeting proceedings were recorded but not in great detail. 
Yet, both local authorities and villagers interviewed in the three sites expressed their strong interest to 
be provided such information for future use. 
Policy makers often assume ordinary people lack full knowledge and understanding of climate change 
and therefore are poor decision makers in need of expert support [54,55]. Nerlich et al. [53] criticize this 
tendency to differentiate between expert and non-expert, claiming that communication should be 
grounded in dialogue and contextual understanding. Therefore, communication should be seen as part 
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of collective action [56] and social learning [57] and needs to be based on a better understanding by 
facilitators not only of the target audience but also of how to engage them affectively, connecting the 
messages to cultural values and beliefs [31,54]. Furthermore, as the content and availability of accurate 
and clear information on REDD+ are still evolving, there are inherent difficulties in informing 
communities of details about which neither local people nor most project staff have a firm  
understanding [19,52,58]. FPIC should therefore be understood as a long-term learning process [19] and 
the political, economic, and social context needs to be carefully analyzed and taken into account in the 
FPIC design process [13]. 
As highlighted by the case studies, FPIC, if designed and implemented well, can be an effective 
learning tool to empower local communities and enhance their participation in development and design 
of REDD+ [59–62] and thereby address some of the underlying social drivers of deforestation [63].  
The concept of FPIC built on the national legal framework might not be new to local government and 
local people, but certainly the practice has not been exercised widely. Thus, it should be seen as a 
learning process for both local people and local authorities. FPIC regimes must therefore be set up in 
such a way that they encourage productive and informed engagement of local people [28]. Given the 
great disparities in power and resources between the actors involved, FPIC might run the risk of 
constantly reinforcing and legitimizing the dominant actors. The details of procedural norms (e.g.,  
who will participate, how long the consultation will last, what type of compensation should be made) 
therefore need to be considered and designed carefully [29]. The format in which information  
is conveyed should take into account social, institutional, and cultural barriers [25,31,58]. 
Communication and consultation processes must be culturally appropriate, with information provided  
in the appropriate language. 
5. Conclusions 
FPIC has evolved gradually, and is the result of both hard and soft legal norms at international and 
national levels. Yet, there is a gap between international norms and national practice, due to specific 
political and economic conditions in each country. How FPIC is translated on the ground depends on 
political views, government interests, and the local governments’ understanding of FPIC. In line with 
Savaresi [38], this paper has shown that integrating REDD+ with human rights obligations would avoid 
duplicating efforts and exploit the consensus that already underpins existing human rights instruments. 
As such, it follows that the more rights-based approaches to conservation efforts are successful where 
secure rights to resources underpin community engagement [64]. Our findings show that framing FPIC 
within the human rights and grassroots regulations will provide the added benefit of institutional support 
to better implement and enforce FPIC. 
Our paper also shows that political regimes (e.g., Vietnam’s command and control system) may 
undermine the implementation of FPIC on the ground if interpretations of the elements “free”, “prior”, 
and “informed consent” do not adhere to the intentions of FPIC. The unwillingness of the political elite 
to transfer decision-making power from state to non-state actors has strong implications for access to 
and control over resources and the understanding of what FPIC means. Better information to local 
authorities about REDD+ and the role of FPIC as embedded in national policies and context can help to 
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move FPIC and REDD+ forward, but this also depends on the willingness of governments to provide 
political space for other actors. 
FPIC should also be treated as a learning process; the information provided should be useful for 
participants and the ways information is provided should be accommodated with adequate venues  
and accountable and independent facilitators. Sufficient timing and budget is also required for  
careful implementation. Consultations take place within a highly dynamic and complex political and 
socioeconomic context. As seen in these case studies from Vietnam, no single approach will fit all 
situations. Informing local communities about REDD+ is a complex and challenging task because of the 
nature and impacts of REDD+ itself, the range of knowledge needed to respond to it, and the ability of 
facilitators to ensure that learning processes are both dynamic and accountable. Given the diversity of 
local socioeconomic settings, FPIC guidelines need to be flexible enough to be adaptable to national and 
local contexts, where legislation must acknowledge that FPIC is an adaptive learning process focused 
on enhancing stakeholders’ engagement in REDD+. 
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